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The tensile energy of SAG changed computer/ABS alloy barely multiplied than that of SAM 
changed gadget, however the two compatibilizers barely affected the flexural power of the 
gadget. on the other hand, the effect energy of SAG changed laptop/ABS turned into 
improved. Similarly, the MFR (soften float index) of the SAG modified pc/ABS alloy 
decreased, implying that the viscosity or molecular weight of the system elevated. The HDT 
(warmness distortion temperature) additionally stepped forward with SAG modified machine. 
Furthermore, the section morphology of the SAG modified computer/ABS alloys tons 
improved than that of SAM modified system. therefore, SAG compatibilized computer/ABS 
alloy showed better homes than those of SAM changed machine, suggesting that the response 
among carboxylic or epoxy groups in SAG and terminal carboxyl institution in pc could be 
the principle aspect to bring the enhancement in the mechanical, thermal and morphological 
homes of the pc/ABS alloy. 
 




The improved houses of laptop/ABS alloy 
had been resulted from the blended traits 
of both laptop and ABS. in comparison to 
pc itself, the mobility and processability of 
laptop/ABS alloy stepped forward and the 
sensitivity to pressure reduced. on the 
other hand, laptop/ABS alloy possess 
tremendous thermal balance in comparison 
to that of ABS. as a result, it can be 
extensively carried out to the diverse fields 
of household appliances, workplace 
equipments, verbal exchange equipments, 
camera and medical equipments, building 
and lightening home equipment, 
aerospace, computers and optical fibers，
etc. particularly, the belongings of high 
power and warmth resistance of 
computer/ABS alloy is relevant to the car 
interiors, exteriors and light systems [1]. 
 
In current years, the market of laptop/ABS 
alloy has constantly grown 10% per year. 
within the suggest time, greater appealing 
appearance and higher performance of 
laptop/ABS alloy were demanded within 
the automobile industry and household 
home equipment. As a result, the new 
elegance of pc/ABS alloys was regarded 
[2] with first-rate mechanical properties 
and enhancement in the stability of 
resistance to hydrolysis, free-spraying, 
extremely-low gloss, and resistance to 
chemical compounds and environmentally 
pleasant assets. Jae-gained Park [3] and 
Qian Ma [4] studied some new system of 
computer/ABS with glossy and steel 
coloured optical assets, and their works 
replacement the conventional technique 
inside the vehicle industry. Jia Wang [5] et 
al. studied the residences of recycled 
computer/ABS and acquired a branching 
structure using epoxy-primarily based 
chain extender, which furnished a better 
utilization and processing houses for 
recycling. Y. T. Sung [6] et al. studied the 
stableness of pc in computer/ABS and 
received that the molecular weight of 
computer notably reduced because of talc. 
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approach of improving compatibility for 
the high performance of pc/ABS. Hyuk Jin 
Jung [7] et al. studied the phase 
morphology and interfacial tension of 
laptop/ABS through investigating the 
content material of acrylonitrile (AN) in 
SAN copolymer affecting the phase 
morphology and rheology. Other research 
have proven that the mechanical houses 
and phase morphology of computer/ABS 
were extra or much less progressed, 
however enhanced with compatibilizer, 
SMA [8] [9] [10]. Similarly, the reactivity 
among MAH groups and carboxyl quit 
organizations of polyester turned into 
particularly restrained [11] [12] [13] [14]. 
 
On this paper, two unique compatibilizers 
with various contents have been used in 
the computer/ABS (70/30) alloy and the 
role of compatibilizers on the residences of 
the laptop/ABS gadget becomes evaluated. 
One is SAG (styrene-acrylonitrile-glycidyl 
methacrylate) terpolymer consisting of 1 
and 5 wt% of glycidyl methacrylate 
(GMA) and other is SAM (styrene-
acrylonitrile-maleic anhydride) terpolymer 
containing of two wt% of maleic 
anhydride (MAH). Therefore, the impact 
of SAG and SAM on the mechanical 
houses, thermal stability and phase 
morphology of computer/ABS alloy 
become compared and the principle cause 
of compatibilization among the 




Materials Polycarbonate (pc), as a lot wide 
variety of 1100, changed into bought from 
Honam Petrochemical business enterprise, 
Korea and ABS, as lots wide variety of 
8391, become purchased from Sinopec 
Shanghai Gaoqiao enterprise, China.  
styrene-acrylonitrile-glycidyl methacrylate 
(SAG) terpolymers, which can be SAG-
001 (1% of GMA content material, Mw ≈ 
80,000 - a hundred,000 g/mol) and SAG-
1/2 (5% of GMA content, Mw ≈ 
eighty,000 - one hundred,000 g/mol), are 
merchandise of exceptional-mixture 
Compatilizer Jiangsu Co., Ltd., China. 
Styrene-acrylonitrile-maleic an hydride 
(SAM) terpolymer, as a lot range of SAM-
002 (2% of MAH content, Mw ≈ 100,000
） is also a made of first-rate-combo 
Compatilizer Jiangsu Co., Ltd., China. 
Antioxidant, as a lot wide variety of 
168,245, is a product from the Ciba area of 
expertise chemical substances, Swiss. All 
these substances are used as received.  
 
Equipments & experiments. high velocity 
mixer, SH140Φ85 of Zhanghiagang 
Baixiongkemei equipment Co. Ltd, China, 
twin-screw extruder (CTE50-TY3515, 
diameter 36 cm, duration/diameter ratio 
40/1, respectively) of Nanjing company 
equipment Co. Ltd., China, electronic 
common testing device, CMT6104, of 
Shenzhen Xingsansi measurement 
technique Co. Ltd, China, Izod impact 
testing gadget, XJU-22, of Chengde testing 
machine Co. Ltd, China, soften waft 
indexer, RL-11B, of Shanghai Sierda 
clinical instrument Co. Ltd., China, 
injection molding gadget, JN88-E, of 
Zhenxiong equipment Co. Ltd., China and 
Table 1. The chemical compositions of 
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Effects and discussion 
The effect of compatibilizers on 
laptop/ABS alloy. As shown in determine 
1, the effects of compatibilizers at the 
tensile and flexural energy had been 
studied. The compatibilizers, SAG-001, 
SAG-0.5 and SAM-002 were brought in 
samples 2#-five#. As seen in figure 1(a), 
the tensile strength of one#, which 
contains no compatibilizer, became 55.five 
MPa, whilst that of 2# - five# numerous 
from 57 to 58MPa, implying that no big 
difference within the tensile electricity of 
the specimens with one-of-a-kind 
compatibilizers and contents changed into 
found. For the reason that solubility 
parameters of computer and ABS are 
similar (that of ABS is 19.6 - 20.eight and 
that of laptop is 19.4 cal/cm3 ) [10], it 
turned into recommended that they could 
be partly miscible. in addition, in figure 
1(b), the flexural electricity of laptop/ABS 
alloy additionally showed no difference 
upon extraordinary compatibilizers and 
contents. 
 
Figure 2 shows the Izod impact strength of 
pc/ABS with 1/8 and 1/four inchthickness. 
As visible in determine 2(a), the impact 
energy of one/eight inch of laptop/ABS 
without compatibilizer (specimen 1#) was 
514 J/m, but this value accelerated to584, 
602, 628 and 594 J/m for specimens from 
2# to five#, respectively. Accordingly, the 
Izod effect power of skinny laptop/ABS 
alloy turned into without delay prompted 
by way of kinds and contents of 
compatibilizers. Here, 5 phr of SAG-0.5 
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Figure 1. The tensile electricity (a) and flexural energy (b) of laptop/ABS alloy with one-of-
a-kind contents of compatibilizers (●: tensile electricity, ■: flexural electricity). 
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Fig 2.The impact strength of laptop/ABS with exceptional compatibilizer. (a) ●: effect 
strength with 1/eight inch thickness; (b) ■: impact electricity with 1/4 inch thickness. 
 
 
Scheme 2.Schematic diagram of the response between hydroxyl-terminated of computer and 
MAH in SAM. 
 
The facts representing the effect of compatibilizers at the mechanical belongings of 
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the two compatibilizers at the side of 
styrene-acrylonitrile-glycidyl methacrylate 
terpolymer (SAG) with 1 and 5 wt% of 
glycidyl methacrylate (GMA) and one 
SAM (styrene-acrylonitrile-maleic 
anhydride terpolymer) with 2 wt% maleic 
anhydride (MAH) had been used to 
evaluate the role as a compatibiulizer in 
laptop/ABS (70/30) alloy based at the 
mechanical houses, thermal stability and 
phase morphology. The tensile electricity 
of compatibilized pc/ABS alloy barely 
multiplied, but the compatibilizers slightly 
affected the flexural power of the machine. 
Alternatively, the effect electricity of SAG 
changed computer/ABS modified into 
improved, particularly, the specimen four# 
with 0.5 phr of SAG-1/2 showed lots 
enhancement. 
 
In addition, the HDT of the specimen 4# 
showed three℃ increment. moreover, the 
MFR of 4# alloy decreased, implying that 
the viscosity or molecular weight of the 
tool progressed because of the interplay 
among compatibilizer. Furthermore, the 
phase morphology of the specimen four# 
additionally showed the pleasant 
indicating the small place period and 
homogeneous dispersion of ABS in laptop 
matrix, ensuing in better compatibility. As 
a end, the reactivity among GMA in SAG 
and terminal carboxyl group of computer 
will be the precept element for no longer 
best improving the mechanical and thermal 
belongings, but additionally improving the 
phase morphology of computer/ABS alloy. 
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